
 

TENDER NOTICE 
For the Supply of I.T Equipment 

            Tender # TUSDEC/PROJ/EC/120815 
 

 
TUSDEC (Technology Upgradation and Skill Development Company) has been established by 
Ministry of Industries & Production, Government of Pakistan to upgrade technology and skill of 
strategic industrial clusters. 
 
TUSDEC wishes to engage reputed and experienced firm(s)/supplier for the supply of laptops 
and desktops for its project. 
 

The bidders should fulfill the following conditions: 
 

1. Provide their NTN  and GST No 

2. Provide an undertaking that it has not been black listed by any Government 

Organization(s)/nor they are in litigation process with any Govt./Semi Govt. Organization 

3. Currently bidders must be at least Tier 2 Partner of Quoted brand/Items 

4. Bidder must have Authorized supplier/dealer and Service Provider of Quoted 

Brand/Items 

5. Bidder must have at least 3 years of experience as supplier/dealer of quoted 

items/products in Pakistan 

6. Rates quoted must include all applicable taxes  

7. Bids should be valid for a minimum period of 30 days after bid opening 

8. TUSDEC will not be responsible for any cost or expenses incurred by bidders in 

connection with preparation or delivery of bids 

 

The Bidding document carrying all the details can be obtained via email by writing a formal 

request at procurement.pfu@tusdec.org.pk 

Sealed bids along-with 2% bid security in the form of Bank Draft / Pay order payable to 

“Technology Upgradation and Skill Development Company” duly completed must reach  

TUSDEC, State Cement Corporation Building Kot Lakhpat, Lahore on or before 27-08-2015 up to 

1500 hrs. Tenders will be opened on the same date at 1530 hrs in the presence of bidders or 

their authorized representatives who wish to attend. 

“Bid for supply of laptops” should be clearly written on the sealed envelope containing the bid. 

  Submission of any false statement/documents shall disqualify the bidder.                                                                                 

  
Head Projects & Operations 
Technology Upgradation & Skill Development Company (TUSDEC) 
State Cement Corporation Building, Kot Lakhpat, Lahore 
Tel: 042-111 000 143 ext 818,861, Fax: 042-35121658; 35145792 

Website: www.tusdec.org.pk; Email: procurement.pfu@tusdec.org.pk 

http://www.tusdec.org.pk/

